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WINSTON LIGHTS

1p74

Winston Lights Kingsize, a 14 mg . tar nonmenthal cigarette was introducec
nationally in June 1974 . During 1974 the nonmeathol full taste market
segment increased . B% in sales to 307 .15 billion units and the hi-fi (7 - 15 mg . )

' market segment grew 16°,o from 1973 to 53. 84 billion units, nonmenthol hi-fi
sales totaled 40 .46 billiom uuits . Full taste nonmenthol advertising expendi-
tures rose 18"o to $134 .4 million and hi-fi advertising expenditures grew
40 .6% to $03 . 3 u-.illion .

Wirston Lights by December 1074 achieved sales of 1 .55 billion units .

' SOM was .43% in the total mcrlmt, SOM in the hi-fi market segment, 2. 8'7 .
Marlboro Lights I11 /711 had sales of 4 . 1 billion units, its SOb1 in the hi-fi
market segment was 7 . 6"z .

Total Winslon salee rose 2 .1% to 85 . 06 billion units . SOM remained 14. 01,
Total Marlboro SOPeI was 14 . 6°b .

Wir_ston Ligats' introductory advertising expeoditures to.aled 81 . 5 milliore
including ; $1 .1 million to mag5zines, $1 .4 million to supplements, 51 .8
million to aewspapcr and $172, 000 to OOH. Winston Lights' CPD'f wes $2 . 58 .
SOV in the total market was 1 .5%, in the hi-fi market segment 7 . 1% .
Marlboro Lights' SOV in the hi- .'i market segment was also 7 .1 % . Total
Winston CPM was $ .40, adcertising expenditures totaled $35. 6 million,
an increase of 53,.

Winston Lights' introductorv formats featured a pack as hero execution
and utilived a starburst effect . Hcadlincs introduccd,oSc .v Winston Lights" .
A tag line added. "We put good taste in a whole new light" .

Amnng the promntion dc.vi.res o£`e.r=d in 1974 was s 50C nff rmipnn n .n a rarton
of eilher Wiustun LighLs or Winston Mentho' distributed via magazines .

1975

Winston Lights' sales increased 155 % to 3 .94 billion us@s in 1975. O
5O?/i increased 55?e to .66°:0. T otal W inston sales grew 1 . 6% to 89, 46 biLlion ~
units, totaL SOM was 14 .84°'to. N
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Hi-fi sales continued to grow, 12 .8%in 1975 to 53 .84 billion units .
Wir.ston Lights had a 7 .3%SOM in the hi-fi market . However, hi-fi
advertising expenditures dcreased 12 . B'%n to $59 . 5 million . Winston Lights

in the hi-fi market segment had a 10 . 7°n SOJ comparcd to Marlboro Lights'
4. 97. SOV. Winston Lights' advertising expendituras increased 43% to
$6 .4 million. Magazines were allocated $1 .6 million. OOri, $2 .6 millicn,
newspapers, $1 .6 million, and supplemcnts, $699,000 . Winston Lights'
CP11 dro?psd 43ibto $1 .6x . Total Winston advrrtising exnenditures decreased

1E .7%to $29.7 million, C?]4 was $ . 33 .

Winston Lights' advertising evolved to a format consiste rtt wdth Parent
executions in 1975. "1 demand two things from my cigarette" headlined
testimonials for Winston Lights . Supportive body copy defined those things

as low tar and nicolirre plus tuate .

1976

In 1976 the hi-fi market segment g_ew 42% in salas compared to 13% the
previous year. Hi-fi adcertisingexpenditures increased 163ia from 1973 .
Hi-ti SOV was 87 . 7% in 1976, SO]1 was 14. 4% .

1Vinstor L_ghts' sales grew 63?u to 6 . 44 billion units in 1976 . 9OM rosc to
1 . 1% . Marlboro Lights' sales totaled 7 .03 billion units, SOM was 1 .2°fo .
Winston Lights' SOM iu Lhe hi-fi .uarket segnreut wes 9 .5°jc comparcd to
Marlboro Lights 8. 1%. Tota1 Winston sales increased 5 . 3% to 94 .43 billion
units . MarLboro sales totaled 94 . 21 billion units .

Winston Lights' ad>ertisicg expenditures increased 33°"o to $8 .5 million

including; $3. 1 million to znagazines, $2 . 5 million to OOH, 81 .6 millior to

newspapers and $1 .2 million to svpplementa . Lights' CPM decreased 19~0

to $1 . 32 . Total Winston expentlitures increased 4 . 7% to 551 . 1 ntillion,

CPIl: dropped 12 .5°f. to $. 35 . Winston Ligirts' SOV incrcased 8% to 2 . 05%

wh_le Marlboro Lights' :04 was 2 . 3% . In the hi-fi market segment tS'inston

Lights' SCV wao 3 .31, and Marlboro Lights' SOV was 6 .14, .

Winston LighLs' advertising continued in tne form of testimonials .
For example, fnllnwing the headline . "Low numbers are one thing . But not
everything ." body oopy mn:inued with, "Lcw tar and nicotine numbers are Qj
imoortant to me. But I smok= for taste . That's a9y I smoke W'inston Lights . Q
I get a lighter cigarette, but I still get real taste . And =ea1 pleasure. ~
Only one cigarette gives me all that. Winston Lignts." N
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1977

With the introduction of Winston Light 100's (13 mg . tar) in March 1977,
the tar level in Winston Lights Kingsize was reduced to 12 mg. from 14 mg.
In 1977, Winston Lights' sales surpasscd Marlboro Lights by 3 .17 billion
units. Winston Kingsize sales increased 45% to £ .35 billion units .
100's sales totaled 2.67 billion units . Total Winston Lights' sales in 1979
were 12 .02 billion unita, an incre.ase of 87% .

Hi-fi sales grew 54% to 132 . 55 billion units in 1977 and acvertising expendi-
tures increased 65wo to $257. 8 million. Hi-fi SOM was 22io and SOV, 52% .
Winston Lights had a 9 .07% SOM in the hi-fi market segment and a 1 .8%
SOM in the total market . Marlboro Lights' S0M in the hi-fi segment was
6 .716, in the total market 1 . 5%. Total Winston sales declined 8 . 2",6 to

. 86 .67 billion units, SOM dropped to 14.36% .

Winston .Lights' advertising expenditures rose 139% to $20
. 9 million, overhalf of total Winston advertising expenditures in 1971. Magazines were

allocated $8 million, ROP $4 . 6 million, supplcmcnts, $4 million and OOH,
53 .6 million .

Winston Lights' SOV in the hi-fi market segment was 7 .9°m. Lights' CP\7
rose 28% to $1 . 69 . Total Winston expenditures increased 29% to 533-1 million,

CPM was S.46. 9t!~, f ,

Winston Lights' advertising continued using the previously established format
emphasizing low tar and taste .

1978

Winston Lights' advertising campaign changed in 1978 . New headlines invited
smokers to "Taste Winston Lights" . The tag line followed with "The low tar
cigarette that's all Winston . All taste ." The execution featured a couple ~
dressed in white and at the oottom of the page a mortice featuring both styles `1

of Winston Lights. p

07
Winston L-=ghts' advertising expenditures decreased 21% to $16 million in ~
1978 including; E7.7 million to magazines, $3 .4 million to supplements, ~
$ 2 .8 million to %OH and $2 . 1 milion to newspapers . Winston Lights' CPM (,p
dropped to $.95. Winston Lights' SOV in the hi-fi market segment was 4 .8% N
in 1978 compared to Marlboro Lights' 7.1%9MV . Total Winston expenditures
dropped 13%, to $34. 9 million, CPM decreased to $ .41. •

Winston Lights' sales continued to surpass Marlboro Lights although total
Winston sales (84 .6 billion units) were 16 .41 billiou uuits lower than Marlboro
(101 . 01 billion units) . Winston Lights' sales totaled 16 .85 billion units in 1978,
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an increase of 40%. Kingsize sales increased 24 % to 11 .6 billion units
and ]00's sales grew 96 . 6 o to 5 .25 billion units . Winston Lights' SOM
was 2,78% compared to Marlboro Lights `1 .04% SOIDl .

1979

In 1979 Winston Lights' advertising format returned to a frontal closeup
previously used in 1977. Executions for both Kings and 100's were headlined
with. "Taste Winston Lights". Tag lines for King=_ize executions added,
"Best taste. Low tar". Tag lines Ior 100's in women's magazines added,
"Best taste, low tar for today's longer length" . In the 4th Quarter 1979
another campaign was addec to the Winston lineup . Copy above a male nodei
leaning against a ship's railing said, "No compromisc . Wisston Lights
didn't compromise on great taste to get low tar. Why shoald I?" A tag line
added, "Winston Lights taste good like a light cigsrette shoald ."

Wiuston Lights' zdvertising expenditures increased 61% to 26 .7 million,
almost half of total Winston advertising expenditures ($52.4 million) .
Winston Ligats' allocations included $13.4 million to magazines, $5 .6 million
to newspapers, $4 .2 milliqn to supolements and $3 . 5 mi7icn to GOH

. Winston Lights' SOV was 53,° Winston Lights' CPN_ was $1.34 .
Total Winston spending increased 31%to $45 .6 million. CPM rose to $ . 56 .

Boti Winston Lights Kingsize and 100's sates increased in 1979, 15 % and
24% respectively . Kingsize sales were 13. 34 billion units and 100's sale=.
were 6.5 billion units, total Winston Lights' sales incr-eased 17 . 7°jo to 19 .84
billion units . SOM increascd 57% to 3 .2'0 . SOM in the hi-fi market segment
was 10.47o compared to Marlboro Lights' 8 .6% . Total Wiiston sales declined
3% to 80 .82 billion units, SOM dropped to 13 . 2% .
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